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MOST REMARKABLE SPEEH.

View of Tilman's Speech By Pro
minent Writer in Now York

Newspaper.

Julian Hawthorne, in New Yorl
American.
Wasliington, January 21.--Todaw

will be remembered long by thos<
who have followed the course of th<
,jenate inl Washington, and man

years from to-day stidents of our na-

fional congress, and llen wlo wi.li
to read Cor Ihiiselves low muehi of
the ancient energy and eloquenec
wlich 111ade it renlowied in tle era of
Cilay arid Webster, Calhoinl and ll-
ton, will find il tlie latest itteranee
of Tilnalinla, of Soulit Carolina, Words
an1d hotti.lits wiicl will make them
know Ilhat here is still at least oi(

statesman left wto hias force, sincer-
ity and1( thatl na1turl- and1( sponltanleous
eloquelee whic is seldom mlherd it
an1y timue, but, wIlicIt, wilil it is lielrd,
.4tanips itself upot tlie miiind and feel-
ilIgs ini a way3F whicl time ('an1 not er-
face.

Tillmni, its noted last week, has
kept silent. since the remarkable at-
taek upon hin of Senator Spooner, in
t.he litter's plen for the president in
regard to the Brownsville outrage,
Illit. the longer he kept silence the
mjolre (Volvineed did those wlo knowN
his chiarentter feel, tliat, when his time
came,leIt lwomd make Iiimself felt.

Every Seat Filed.
Aceorditigly, when it wis rumiore(

this moInin.tIlat le would address th<4
Senate, every'su'i in the galleries wa
filled1, and the crowds in thlie corridon
stoo(d patked like vonuinitters at tl
entrances to B rooklyn'briige in Nem
York.

Tie senators tiemselves found i
convenient to leave their ehatting
aid intrigues in the lobby and com.

mlittee roomis, aind nearly ever.y omi

of Ilei will be able to tell his grand
children, if he halive any, that lie wa,

preseit o this meiorable oceasioln.
Not a few (i t hemiheiiard thiing

about themselves, which there is ml(
likelihood of their ever forgetting
ai4 if they might otherwise plead for
get fulness, the press anild the Conisti
lutionl Would finld meanls (o remlim
thm

-ian arraIllilin it is sate It
sav has not been leaid before.in Oh<
annals of' thlie hody, and while it wit
filled withi caustic essence of a1 grin
humor, there was yet such ealrnestlnes
anlldImeaning inl it, that the laughtet
was mingled" iti that uncalliny feel
ing wvhieh ever attfends the utteriantuc

ation hbe'ore thim was tenwrakable', aml(
showed a uindii wh'lich, when thon.h-i't
ly irons,~ etni rise to a highiIto in-
(lntlon :Illd insi'2hi to whieh no|

cani a tta in. Iland TCil111mant nevei' spok-
en liefCore, or' we re thIiis hiis last utter-
anice, lie would be spokeni of in thle r'e-
('(irds as capabllhle of ureat per'ception,
daiunt less 'ouriage', andt(, what is more
thian these, of soiundi and1 wveighty
statesmianlship).

Towered Above Colleagues.
'le tow~er'ed abov'e his colleagues: he

asked and gave no quarter, aind y'et
niothingi that lie said could be termled1
unijuist or' uit rit. No one was ever' in
(doubt1 what he iieant by w~htat he

said;an his blows reCsounde(d on
headpieces anid oin br'eastplates, bilt
wete nevei' imedt to take advanIiitage
of weakness or to wound by foul
means.
The senator is now, I believe, sixty

years oIf age, but he has only3 r'ipenedl
and gained strenigth with the passing
of the years', and( no0w proves himiself
to be a1 man who nimt seriously b(
reckoned with, and whio, whatever be
the machinations against him of the
politicians, will be trusted by the
people at large as one who speaki
.tye inmost feelings of their owi
hearts, and wh'lo is pr'epar'ed to r'esisl
double,dealing and chicanery in theit
behalf, without regar'd to the powei
01' inlfluience' of tho(se wh'1o maiy opIpost
him.
When lie roste it waOs seen thtat hti

had( the ntotes of his openinitg remark:
beside him, butl the manner ini which
hie pronounced them detracted no0th.
ing from thteiir effect. Hie summlonle
to the bar of his senatorial sarensn
and inveetive one after another o1
those w~ho had1( partticipated in thle do
bate of the foregoing weeks, and whet
ho 1had( finished with themi thtey hm:i
beent mariiked eac(h oneti'for li fe. Tik
iing his cne fronm somew clever pres
n's observat,ion that lie was "'ill

burnt cork artist of the senate;" h,
proceeded to characterize his collea
gues as representing other member
of the colored minstrel troops.

Sharp and Pungent Strokes.
It was capitally done, and thi

strokes with which he painted hii
sketches,were sharp and pungent ai
the etcher's lines, and as full of i
Ruben or a Rembrandt. It was upor
senators on his own. side of'the cham
her that lie expended the greater par
of his assault; but when a republicar
lhappened to come within range, h4
showed that his skill was as biti'n
and brilliant as the most ardent De.
iocrat could have wished it.

SPENOER MEMORIAL.

Employes of the Road to Erect a Suit-
able Monument to the Memory of
The President of the Road.-

The management of the Southern
'railway has received a farge iniumher
of resolutions, uianiniously adopted
by the eipiNles in various depart-im;ents expressing,- a desire to ereet a
suitable iontiient to the neiory of
the late Samuel Spencer, president
of, the Soullihern a?ilway company.
WIo lost his life in an accident on
his line November 29, 1900. These
suggestions have met with the hearty
aPproval of the exectlive offleers,
from ithe president down, as it ap-
pears that the employvs wish to make
the contributions freely and volun-
farily and to such ait extent as would
insure the erection of a monument
comnictistirate with Mr. Spencer's
services in life. With this assurance
on the part of the employes, it has
beet deemed advisable to organize a
general committee to outline plans for
collecting these cont ribult ions, Whicl
would give each and every employc
an equal opportunity to contributN
to the fund. Following this idea, v

gen1eral committee has been formed
composed of men to represent th<
varions classes of employes.

This commniit tee has a1reed upon 1

meIvthod of raisini- and eollecting. thes(
futinds which will afford the littl
lanip-ligliter, or the messenger boy
tle 'samne opportunity to give as is of-
fered the hig.hest offleial of the com.

pany, and lie canl proudly state thai
he contributed just as much to thi
donuient. in proportion to his earn-

ine-s. as did the president. of the road
The plan is to allow each employe t
contribute on a percentage basis, ir
accordance with the following gradu.
ated scale:

-irade 1. All employes receiving
I from $1.00 up to and including $10(
per monithl, to comtribute one cent oi
of'tiach dollar earned diuig th(
imnt.lt ' March, 1907.

(irade .I . All viployes receivitn
f'roim $101.00 up to and including
$200.00 per month, to contribute two
cents out of each dollar earned during
the montlh of March, 1907.
Grade TII. All cimployes receiving

omii $201 .00 up to and including
$300 per montiith, to 'onrt~Iibute three
eeis ''tti of1 (ach dlhar~u earnedt'( dur-
ingi. the' miionthI of March. .1907.

(ile 1V. All empihloyes receiving
No. 6994.

REPORT
Of the Conditiomn of Trhie People's Na-

tioiial Banik at Prosperity, in the State
of South Carolina at the close of busi-
ness January 26th, 1907.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts..-.-.-.-$ 93,390.96
Overdrafts, securpd and unse-
cured.-.--.--.-.-.-.-..-..3,or.47

U. S. Bonds to secure circuha-
tion.... .. .. .. .. ....6,25.00

Premiums on U S. Bonds 437.50
Banking house, furniture, and -

fixtures.. ...-.-..-..-.3,429.09
Due frotn National Banks not

reserve agents... .. ....7,214.71
Due fromt State Banks and
Bankers.... .. . ... ...17658

D)ue from approv'ed reserve
agents.... .. .. ......1,871 48

Checks and other cash items 6,235.26
Fractional paper enurrency,

ickels, and cents. .. ......88.90LAWF'UL. MONRY R1tsERRV IN
BANK VIZ:

Specie-. ....-....$5,627.75
Legal-tender notes. - 5,557.00 11,184-75Redemiptioni fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5~per cent of
circulation.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-312.50
Total.. .. .. .. . . ..$43,793 20

LIABIilTIES.
Capital stock paid in . . . . $25,o00.0cStirplus fund............ 2,500 00
Undivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxe8 paid. . . Ir,o50.04

National Baiik notes outstand-
ing .....-. .. .. ....6,250.00

D)ivid end(s unpaid . . 44 00
Individnua deposite subject to
check... . ... .. .. ... 8949 J6
Total... .. .. .. ..$143,79320STrATE oF SouTII CAROLINA, 'ISS5:COUNTv' oF NEwIIERRY jI, W W Wheeler; Cashier of the above

named banik, do0 solemly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of mykniowledge and belief.

W. W. WHEE~LER, Cashier.
Subscribed anid swvorn to before rnthis 2nd( day of February, 1907.

Tr A. Domiinick, Notary Public..
Correct Attest:

J. A. C. Kibler,
Jimo. B. Fellers, ~.Directors.
1J. P. nwners,

from $301;00 '36 .......ding$400.00 per month to e four
cents out of each dlf d dur-
ing the month of 1.ar
Grade V. All emplq eoeiving

$401.00 up to and ilidinl $500.00
per month, to contrijpte e. cen'ts
out of each dollar earne during the
month of March, 1907.
Grade VI. All employea 'officers

receiving $500.00 per monti, Jo con-
tribute in a like proportion to amount
received during the month of. March,
1907.

In order to reduce the grdat amount
of work necessarily iincurred, in taking
up collections in the usual mafiner, it
has been further decided by this com-
mittee to have these contributions
made in the shape of an order on the
Paymaster, authorizing a deduction
from tle pay-rolls, somethin' after
tle rollowinlg form:

....... ...........1907.
To the Paymaster,

Southern liilway Company.
You are hereby requested and aiiuth-

Orized to dedilet ........ cents out
of' eaih dollar etaried by me during
lhe month of March, 1907, as my conl-
Iribution to the Spencer Memorial
Monument Fund.

... ...........IDivision.

(Signature.)

(Occupation.)
This method willienable the com-

mittee to reach every employe on the
Southern Railway system,- from the1
highest to tihe lowest, and will mater-
ially expedite the collection of the
reqiuired funds. Anothbr beautiful
feature of this plan is the fact that-
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The treasurer of the' road, Mr. H.

Ansley, has been requested, and ha
consented to act as treasurer of 'th
fund.
The month of March has been se

ected as the most apprbpriate fA
collecting this fund, because it is th
nionth in which Mr. Spencer wa
born. It has -also been decided I
erect this monument on the plaza i
front of the Terminal Station in At
Ianta, Ga., because M. Spencer wa
R native Georgian, raised and educal
ad in Unit state. Atlanta is the cap:tal of Georgia, and a central point o
the SouthernfRailway system. Thi
Imarticular site,..in front of the Teiminal Station, was chosen becans
Ahis station itself is a monument o
Nfr. Spencer's own energy and lov
:,f his native sttte, while wha
lie road is to erect is a testimonin
if love and esteem for him whos
kindness of heart ever led him b
,reat with the same consideration hi
iumblest employe and his highest of
reer.

By creating from a large number o
lisconnected and strugglikg roads th
xreat Southern Railway system, MSpeneer has given to his native sout
splendid line of railway, which it

icople are now enjoyihg. It is, ther<
fore, but fitting, especially in viei
)f his tragic and untimely end, tha
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